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MRS, NETTA PARSON

Laid To Resi

PTAShowAl

inside Memphis

colorful aca-

"Boy.- business sure is slow. I 
haven’t been beaten up by a 

. hired goon in months."

Civil servants in Cambodia 
drill, wear khaki.

Friends and two of his five 
daughters visited him at Jell 
Nursing Home last Wednes
day, April 22, and helped 
him celebrate his 98th birth-

that County Court Squire 
Jesse Turner be removed 
from the committee con
ducting the hearing. He also 
requested that Action Con
solidated be granted a new 
hearing.

Squire Stanley Dillard, the 
committee chairman^ asked 
for a second, saying anyone 
in the room could second 
Mr. Dodson’s motion. Then 
he added, "Maybe, the Rev. 
Ezekiel Bell.”

gallon fermenters made of 
galvanized steel contained 
mixtures of corn, yeast, su- 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

bearers were members of 
the Chauffeurs ServiceClub, 
inc. Mr. Smith was also a 
member of the Brotherhood 
at Metropolitan.

He had worked for many 
years as a chauffeur for

the Condon family.
Mr. Smith died suddenly 

early Friday morning at his 
home, 273 Edsel. His wife, 
Mrs. Selma L. Smith said 
he had been in ill health 
for several months.

Others survivors include 
a brother, Willie Smith.

.J -7 -■«

William Heiskell Branch, 
a retired farmer and car
penter , is believed to be 
the oldest living graduate 
of LeMoyne-Owen College

OLDEST L-0 ALUMNUS—William Heiskell Branch, seated, center, is believed to be LeMoyne 
Owen College’s oldest living graduate. Mr. Branch, who was graduated in the class of 1892, 
celebrated his 98th birthday last Wednesday, April 22. He is pictured here on his birthday at 
Jell Nursing Home wlth frlends and two ofhlB daughters, left to right:-Dr.-Hollls F^ Price, 
president of LeMoyne-Owen; Mrs. Leora Smith, administrator of the nursing home; Mrs. 
Evelyn Branch, the oldest daughter; Mrs. Polly Hearn, the youngest daughter, and Father Jar
rette C. Atkins of Emmanuel Episcopal Church.

, 1 ’ 1 S’ S'... ... ...

•The Defense Depot Mem
phis is an Ideal place to work.*

That Is the opinion of Mrs. 
Netta M. Parson who resides 
at. 1328 East Trigg.

•I’ve been an employe at the 
Depot since May 1966,* she 
said, *and Pd like to stay 
right on at my job.*

In her free time, Mrs. Par
son is a licensed missionary 
for the Holy Temple Church of 
God In Christ. She has made 
trips to Oklahoma, California, 
Colorado, Texas and Michigan 
as a representative of her 
as a representative of her 
church. Her journeys have ex
tended to .Bermuda, Nassau 
and this summer she hopes to

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

MORE RUSSIAN CARS
Moscow-The Soviet people 

have been promised an increase 
in the number of private, auto
mobiles to be available in 1970. 
Nikolai Baibakov, chairman of 
the State Economic Planning 
Committee, told a meeting of 
the Supreme Soviet that 40 per 
cent more, cars would be placed 
on. the opeii market.

’ • About 35 persons were on 
hand Mondaymomingforthe 
public hearing granted Mrs. 
Cornelia Crenshaw and Act
ion Consolidated. Mr s. 
Crenshaw arid 'Action Con
solidated had asked for the 
hearing to protest the ap
pointment of Atty. A. W. Wil
lis by the- Shelby County 
Court to the newly created 
County Housing Authority.

As the meeting opened, 
O.D, Dodson made a motion

Jesse Smith, who had 
worked for many tears as 
a chauffeur for some of 
Memphis* wealthy families, 
was buried with military 
honors Tuesday of this week 
at National Cemetery. T.H. 
Hayes & Sons was incharge, 
of arrangements.

Funeral for Mr. Smith 
was conducted Tuesday 
morning from Metropolitan 
Baptist Church with the pas
tor. the Rev. S.A. Owen, 
officiating.

Active pallbearers were 
members of the Metropoli
tan Usher Board and Louis 
Hampton. Honorary pall-

Washington Butler, Jr.-, 
executive director of the War 
on Poverty Committee, was 
elected secretary - trea- 
surer of the National Asso-' 
elation for Community Deve
lopment, April 16, the final 
day of the Association's na
tional convention which be
gan April 12 at the Shera- . 
ton - Peabody Hotel.

The election was by ballot 
vote from . the over 1,000 
participants from,throughout 
the United Sûtes.

Mr. Butler’s position is 
the third highest in the As
sociation.

“Our city is Strom ger and 
more committed as a result 
of the NACD convention, and 
I feel my election will' give
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 ..

The Magicians of LeMoyne 
Owen College attracted at
tention Saturday even they 
finished third in Southwes
tern’s Invitational Track 
Meet.

Southwestern won its own 
meet in rain and mud with 
98 points, UT-Martln was 
second with 82, LeMoyne 
Owen, third with 53 points? 
Lambuth, fourth, with 21.

LeMoyne-Owen’s fresh
man Ambrose Bennett, who 
prepped at Northside High, 
won the 440 in :48.8, sett
ing a meet and field re
cord.

The magicians* 440-yard 
relay team, with William 
Oliver, George Wooten, Ed 
Davis and Jesse Chapman, 
ran the distance in :43.1, 
tying the meet mark.

Ed Davis of LeMoyne- 
Owen won the 100-yard dash 
in :10.2 and Jesse Chap
man, also a Magician, won 
the 220 in :22.5.

. Mt. ' Gilliam Baptist-
Church, 1029 Raymond St., 

making : preparations for

day.
V Mr. Branch is the brother, 
of the late Lafayette Branch, 
a retired letter carrier, who 
died July 4,1964. Lafayette 
Branch was a member of the 
18.96 graduating class at 
LeMoyne-Owen.

The College’s oldest living 
graduate a year ago was 
Miss Pearl Emma Crawford 
of Memphis. She died March 
13, 1969, at the age of 100. 

■' Mr. Branch, the only liv- ■ 
ing member of his class, 
attributes his long life to 

~ ’ 'no drlnklng and no smok
ing.” He is a member of 
Open Door Baptist Church 
on Florida Street and was 
active in Sunday School 

-¿Bhk.
He was a Mississippi far

mer before coming to Mem
phis to work as a carpen
ter. He continued “to raise 
a garden” after settling in 
Memphis.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

chairman Diliard said: ”1 
oppose the request for a- 
nothef hearing. Thanks for 
being here and sorry to have 
taken up so much of your 
time.” . .

Mrs. Crenshaw later cal
led the hearing "a white
wash.” Mr. Willis main
tained that Mrs. Crenshaw’s 
actions converted the hear
ing into a fishing expedition.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

j WEDDING OF NOTE —Former Memphian Mrs. Ajice 
Taylor King, how an Austin, Texas business woman, and 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson Sr., retired president of Howard 
University, were married April 12. They will live in 
Washington, D.C. After May 1,

*1 Rev. Mr? Bell, pastor of 
Parkway Garden Presbyter
ian Church, jumped to his 
feet and said: ’’Mr.'chair
man, I feel that you are 
completely out of order and 
are using an unfair attitude 
by singling me out. I de
mand an apology.”

Chairman Dillard said "I 
apologize.” Rev. Mr. Bell 
then said “I accept.”

After an hour and 45 min
utes of veral sparring,

Dr. Horace M. Frazier, 
chairman and professor of the 
department of Pathology at 
Meharry Medical Colled, pas
sed Suddenly in Baltimore, 
where he was in the line . of 
duty for Meharry, Saturday af
ternoon, April 18.

■ Funeral services drew a 
large crowd Wednesday, April 
22 at the First Baptist Church 
Capital Hill, Nashville, where 
the body was in state from noon 
until time of funeral services 
at 3:15 p.m., with the Rev. Kel, 
ly Miller Smith, pastor giving 
the eulogy. Burial was in Na
tional Cemetery.

Many colleagues andfrlends 
viewed the bier at-the William 
Gunter Memorial Chapel and 
at the church, showing the high 
esteem in which the deceased
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2.
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LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

and APPLY NEW ROOFS
EASY TERMS, UP TO 9 YEARS TO PAY
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OÜTEDCABS

Fine Wedding Invitation*

tray pack Kt

Come On Fellow*

Helena Rubinstein to buy 
French stock.

1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn.
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES^

DIXIE ULY - PLAIN OR SEUMUSING

Russell, Gloria Lewis, Rontce Jones, Barbara Morgan, Florina 
Mayberry, and Sandra Alexander.

Third row, left to richt: Kenneth Anderson, ChrlstlneAllen- 
Carol McGhee, Rosie Hardrick, Sandra Walton, Zlvla Wilson, 
Jacqueline Davis and John Morris.

The principal, Daniel Ward, advisors-Miss M. A, Reeves 
and E. Owens, along with the faculty committees point with 
pride to the outstanding performance and achievement of this 
leadership group among the 2600 student body.

.The Most Ameling New 
‘Remedy in Yeors for*

Especially Good wr 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS

Donald Blount, san of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Blount, student at' 
Fort Valley state CoHege, Fort 
Valley spent the week end 
with his parents. The Blounts,

ton Hospital.
A neighbor’s tip enabl

ed police to plcjc up Mr. 
Dyer Saturday night as he 
walked along Netherwood 
near Willett.

The neighbor said she saw 
a man changing his clothes 
and switching licenses 
plates. ;

Mrs. Dyer told police her 
ex-husband walked up to the 
car in which she was rid
ing with Mr. Hassell, open
ed the door and started- 

• shooting. , .It.. ,
13-nijxtR ,iii hnn-jivefl i:

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
.Z^^^LS^REMODELlNG^NDJIEPAffiS « 
>«î^^»*ÉSÎDENTIÀL AND COMMERCIAL

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
and No 2 Usher Board will 
be on duty the second week. 
The public Is invited.

The Rev. J. D. Jamerson 
Is Mt. Gilliams* ‘pastor

was clean enough on the 56 to 
allow their entry Into the tab
ulation.

The defeat was the second 
for,Robertson inhlsattemptto 
gain a council seat. In 1966 he 
lost a council race by fewer 
than 100 votes. -,

The two men were seeking 
the seat vacated by the death 

; ci Councilman G. L. Woodear 
Iler this year.

O ADJUSTED • EXCHANGED • REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Mtmphh Capital 

★»CHECK OUR REPUTATION** JMBB8M

Or. Frazier
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
physician and professor of 
Pathology was held. Paying 
tributes were Dr. Lloyd C. 
Elan, president, MeharryMed 
leal College and Dr. Robert 
Dawson, national president, ' 
Meharry Alumni Association.

Dr. Fraaler was born March 
16, 1927, In Greensboro, N.C. 
the only child of Harry and 
Cleo Galloway Frazier. He 
received his early education 
In the public schools of Greens 
boro,'and the Bi. degree at 
Howard University. He was 
honorably discharged from the 
United States Air Force In 
March, 1953. Haying complet
ed his Internship at George W 
Hubbard Hospital In NashvUle 
Dr. Frazier did his residency 
In Pathology at the University 
of Chicagoan an American Can 

-cer Society -Clinical Trainee 
post doctoral fellow inthede- 
partment of pathology for 
three years.

Dr. Frazier’s long and dls-‘ 
-tlngulshed career at Meharry 
began with a one-year termas 
assistant professor of patholo 
gy In 1957. Inl958heassumed 
the position of acting chair
man of the department. He 
served as the chairman and 
professor of the department 
since 1962. He was also dlrec 
tor of the Division of Medical 
Technology. .

He Is survived by his widow 
Ells* Fields Frazier; one son, 
Anthony Robert; aunts; Mrs. 
John T. Rollins, Mrs Jessie 
Waddell, Mrs. Huidah Miller, 
uncles; Cicero Frazier, Lu
ther Frazier; mother-in law 
and father-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fields; brother- 
in-law and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fields, Jr.; 
nephew,-Terence Fields; cou
sins; Mrs. Gwendolyn Jones, 
Miss Navia Wilson, James 
Carter, Mrs. Robert T. Smith 
and a host of relatives and 

'!ffiehdk.'!‘? or-mytc.-ip ici?

Democratic candidate Clem* 
Robertson entered the legal 
action at the LaGrange City 
Court and named Elections 
Supt. Virgin Dickinson as de
fendant

Robertson charged In his 
suit the election last Wednes
day was improperly conducted 
and that 56 contested ballots 
should have been thrown out 
rather than counted. -

When the results first were 
announced, it appeared Robert 
son had defeated Republican 
candidate Joe Daugherty by a 
slim, four-vote margin.

But then election officials 
ruled the 56 votes should be 
counted, turning. the results 
around to give Daugherty the 
victory.

Twenty-one contested bal
lots were Ignored, but officials 
ruled the Intent of the voters

MECHANICS 
WANTED 

GAS & DIESEL

pointing to the fact that the 
college has provided higher 
education for hundreds who 
otherwise would have been 
denied this opportunity.

Dr. Juanita Williamson 
was chairman of the day 
with Dr. Charles Dinkins 
the Coordinator.

Other appearing on pro
gram included students, fa- 
culty members, trustees,, 
friends and visiting educa
tors. .

For One Year (52 Issue*) 
I enclose $5.00 remittance

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
man doing the stretch in Oliver was third in the 
3:27.2. .long jump and fourth in the -

triple jump. Davis was fifth 
in, the spot pit; Al via Clark • 
was fifth in the discus toss; 
Russell Floyd . was third 

’and W. Liggins fourth in 
the mile rim; Willie .-was» 
fourth in the 440-yard dash; : 
Oliver was third in the 100 
yard' dash ; . Hayslett was 
fourth in the 880-yard run; 
Oliver was fifth in 440-yard. 
hurdless and Floyd was se
cond in the three-mile run.

Robert Manning is theLe- 
Moyne-Owen track coach.

$120-million pulp mill slated 
in Saskatchewan.

game, 
too," Mr. Ferguson said.

During the tryouts, each 
girl will be asked to per
form solo in a twirling rou
tine, then will be taught a 
group MSU dance and twir
ling routine. .

Any graduating high 
school senior, and any Mem
phis State student is eligi- 

' ble to tryout for the Ti- 
gerettes.

Mr. Ferguson may be con
tacted at the Music Build
ing, Memphis State Univer
sity, Memphis Tenn.. 38111.

PORTER JR. HIGH SCHOOL HONOR SOCIETY—The A, B. 
Owen, Jr. Chapter 1970 Inductees are shewn following the 
recent annual program at Porter Jr. High School.Flrst row, 
left to right: Donna Hardy, Ruth Jackson, Linda Me Rae, Alma 
Howard, Eva Bass, Debra Brown, Arlilltan Jones, Janice Ty
ler, Sherllyn Woodson and Beverly Lacy.

Second row, left to right: Debra Sutton, Barbara Emery, 
Sharon Walker, Sherllyn Bowdery. Myron Nicholson, Lemuel

Black Candidal* 
Suit On Vote Count

W. C. Davi* 
Constructing 

Company

Elect Butler
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
the Memphis area poor a~ 
greatér voice in society's, 
approach to cure its evils. 
Since Memphis has the high
est poverty rate inTenhes- 
see and the third highest of 
comparable size city 6 the 
United ¡States, 1 feel we de
serve this louder voice in 
Mr. Butler, said.

The national organization 
which is based in Washing
ton,D.C. is composed of 
professional and poor indi* 
vlduals and agencies who 
share a concemforcommu- 
nity development and human 
resources programs. Itpro- 
vides a mechanism where
by agencies and individuals 

^xcceive ^ognpdon, deve- 
~'-ìóp:prb^àm^and policies, . 

and receive assistance in 
carrying out their respon
sibilities.

Mr. Butler, who lives at 
1011 .Espiando Place with 
his wife and two sons, join
ed WOPC as its director 
in 1966, and subsequently 
served as a part-time in
structor in political science 
at LeMoyne-Owen College 
and Memphis State Univer
sity.

.<GQNTfNUpD JROM£A$E 1 
5? -s M S V •£ I

visit Jerusalem.
Religion is important in the 

life of Mrs. Parson. She has 
even conducted revivals in the 
church of her choice.

At the Defense Depot Mem
phis, commanded by Navy Cap 
tain Keith Bennett, she writes 
documents and assists in the 
warehouse programs. Before 
working at the Depot, a major 
field activity of the Defense 
Supply Agency, she was em-. 
ployed as a medical helper.

— Her husband, Elza Parson 
is a retailer in Memphis. They 

■ have two daughters, JoyceAnn 
20, in her third year at Mem
phis State University, and Lin
da Kay, 16, a junior at Hamil
ton High School. Last week 

f Linda was accepted in the Hon
or Society.

■ We are pleased with Mrs. 
Parson’s job performance,* 
said her supervisor, Buell E. 
Amy.

NEWSPAPERS
545 BEALE ST.

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

S17-73S Union Ave. SÎS-74M 
JUJ HiKhway 51 8. 397-US9 

Momphi«. Tenn.
1MM> Unlvenily, Ilftl» Rorlc. A»k.

. UPI-AcarxlldatemaklnghlsbldtobecomeLaGra^e’sf^st
black city councilman filed suit Monday, challenging the re 
suits of the election he lost by 14 votes. ■ ‘
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By JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT

Young Ladies

Entertain 250

TEXT: 'THE HOARY HEAD 
IS A CROWN OF GLORY, 
IS IT BE FOUND IN THE 
WAY OF RIGHTEOUSNESS 
PROVERBS 16:31

"WEST GF SIXTY"

was guest: speaker at First, 
Baptist Church Sunday ...with 
Mrs. Eunice Carruthers serv
ing as chairman of the pro
gram. - ■

A GAY EVENING—Herearesomaof theparticlpantsat ths Les Jeunne Filles Club’s first ban
quet and dance. Seated, left to right: Councilman Fred Davis, Ruth Bowles, president of the 
club, and Dr. Charles Dinkins, the banquet speaker. Standing, left to right: Denise Springfield 
club historian; Miss Claudine Stansbury, advisor; Miss Eunice Carruthers, toastmistress; Dr. 
Charles Pinkston, Mrs. Joan Golden, and Georgette Robinson, general chairman.

LINKS ARE IN THE NEWS 
AGAIN - Mrs. Leland Atkins 
entertains Links at revolving 
embers on Park Avenue — 

The "In* Club Party of the 
1970 season (according to ma-' 
ny of the ladles of Llnkdom) 
was the Dinner Party Club 
Meeting hosted by Mrs. Le
land Atkins (Julia) on Friday 
evening of last weekatthee- 
volvlng Embers, top the Union 
Planters’ Building on Park A - 
venue.

There was never aI let-up 
for the Memphis Link mem
bers who attended the April 
meeting. The long table close 
to the edge (giving one a pre
view of. the lights of the olty) 

, was a perfect picture and 
1 was overlaild with a white 
Damask cloth for the formal 
dinner. -Memphis matrons 
were (tor real) all dress
ed up with awry special place 
to go......and for a full course
dinner.

, When it comes to exquisite 
¿elegance, Julia is tops.She 

was always the essence of 
perfection in a silk ribbon 
knot suit designed with deep- 
mink cuffs on the three quar
ter length sleeves.

The gracious and charming 
hostess (who sat at-ttehead of 
the table) has too the special 
charm that affords a quick 
glance from anyone who sees 
her across even a “crowded 

. room.“ This Is just what hap
pened at the Revolving Dinner 

-club ..... andso did the at
tractive dinner table and Link 
members attract much atten
tion. Topping off the service, 
a waiter showedoff a center
piece of red and white carna
tions *.... that turned out to be 
a corsage, for every mem
ber that had a small heart on 
the side surrounded with

■ pearls.

RUMMAGE OR THRIFTSALE 
IS A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

Mrs. Fred Rivers, presi
dent of the Links, presided.- 

—She thanked members, and the 
' community around the Emma- 

uel Church who made a recent 
Thrift Sale a success.

Mrs. Floyd Campbell, Gen
eral Chairman of JttiejiThrlft 

■—. Sale,.gave. her.axep0rt.on .the, 
results ......Mrs.-Harry Cash,

, chairman of Publicity and 
Mrs. Charles - Pinkston, co- 
chairman; gave thanks to the 
group and expressed deep ap
preciation to members and 
asked that members of the 
community be thanked. The 
sale was held in the Parish 
Hall of the church.... and 
was a success largely through 
the cooperation of persons liv
ing in the Foote' and Clea- ■ 
borne Homes Area. Donations 
of clothing were made to the 
were made to the Florida

--Kansas Day Care Center and-fl 
•to the Children’s Clothes Clo- - 
set (Needy Children)

Members attendng were 
Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr„ sis
ter to thè hostess; Mrs. Fred- 
Rivers, Mrs. Maceo Walker, 
Mrs. Johnetta Kelso, Mrs. 
James Byas, Mrs. Linkwood 
Williams, Mrs. Charles 

. Pinkston, Mrs. C. S. Jones, 
Mrs. Harry Cash, Mrs. 
Grace Young, Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell, Mrs. Phillip Booth, 
Mrs. W.W. Gibson, Mrs. Ha- 
rod Shaw, Mrs. B. L. Hooks 
and Mrs; James Hulbert.

♦ ■
MEMPHIANS GIVE GAY 
COCKTAIL PARTY

One of the gay and brilliant 
parties of thè spring season

' : .
seemed to have been one that 
everyone enjoyed on Friday 
evening when I dropped In for 
about ten minutes after at
tending another party earlier 
....There wasllve music with 
the popular young Donald O’ 
Conner singing ...dancing..... 
and plenty at good food served 
buffet style. A bar was set up 
In the background ... and was 
open all evening.

Members and their wives 
taking part were Mr. and Mrs; 
Howard 'Sims (the president 
of the popular club).., Mr. and 
Mrs. “BUI“ Weathers (the 
general chairman)...Mr. John 
C. Davis,. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Fitzgerald, Mr.andMrs. 
Chas. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Flowers, Mr.andMrs. 
Onzle Horner (owner of the 
Living Room) ....Mr.andMrs, 
George Isabel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Newman ... Mr. L. D. 
Hawkins and their young son 
Spike...Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Hayes, Jr.,: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Jackson, Mr; and Mrs. 
J. C. McGraw, Mr. and Mrs'. 
Hannibal Parks, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. Frank White, Mr. and M.rs, ' 

Sherman Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Wilson. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Joseph Wilkinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Woodard.

* * *

UNIVERSAL LIFE' OFFI
CIALS COMPLIMENT MANA- 
GERS

The white Egyptian marble 
building, that houses the Uni
versal Life Insurance Co; at 
Danny Th,omasand Wellington 
was the setting Saturday night 
for a gay evening when offi
cials of the multl-mlllion . 
dollar company entertained 
ttelr District managers who 
came to' Memphis from six 
•other States.

Safety Guards were bn duty 
all evening and two stood at 
the front entrance offering to 
escort you to, your car. Danc
ing started early and It was 
young Donald O’Conner _ who 
is the newest sensation.

Hospitality, even In the 
crowded room, was superb 
Coming out to greet us at the 
elevator were Mr. and Mrs. 
O’ Conner, parents, .of-.the . 
young singer. Later we were 
welcomed by President and 
Mrs. Maceo Walker, who ar
rived in their gold Brougham 
Cadillac, fit for any plutocrat 
or president....Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Shaw, who mingled a- 
mong the guests, Mr. Gerald 
Howell, Mr. H. A. Gilliam, 
Mr. John A. Olive, Mr. and 
Mrs. B.G. Olive...Mr. L. H. 
Boyce. Otters noticed greet
ing guests were Mrs. Johnet- • 
ta Wglker, a stockholder, who 
was escorted by Atty. A.A. 
Latting.

Assistant Agency Directors 
that I noticed were Mr. Berryt- 
Slms who ' came from his 
home and post In California 
..„and Mr. J. D. Williams who 
hails from Richmond, Va. Ma- ■ 
nagers came from cities In 
Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, Tennessee, Texas, Cali
fornia, Virginia, Loulsana and 
Mississippi.

'_»♦*
* »»

MRS. CARRIE YOUNG,fifth 
grade teacher at" Florida 
School, is recuperating at her 
home on Laclede after eve 
surgery at' Methodist Hos
pital.

»»»-.-
DR. HELEN EDMONDS, head 

of th e Dept, of Mathematics at 
North Carolina State College,

• »*»..
A card came from DR.AND 

MRS. . CECILE COX (native 
Memphians who live In Gary) 
but are vacationing In Japan, 
Hong Kong and Thailand. The 
Coxes own two drug stores In ' 
Gary and one In Chicago.

We were shocked and sad
dened over the passlngaway 
Of MR. JESSIE SMITH, Whofor 
years had been a chauffeur In ' 
the Condon family havlngflrst 
served Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Condon Jr...later working for 
his sons, Mr. William J. Con
don (now deceased and Mr. 
Martin Condon, in) Mr. Smith 
was the devoted husband of the 
well known Mrs. Selma Smith.

» .» »
DENISE BATT, made the 

Magazine section of a Dally 
Sunday paper, the cute little 
young lady is the first Negro ' 
dancer to Prominently be f eatur 
ed ln a Memphls Ballet. Miss* : 
Bafts is the young daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Batts 
(he a city school principal) and 
the niece of Dr. and Mrs, I. 
A. Watson Jr. with whom she 
spends much of her time...

In Nashville last we were 
the house guests of DR. AND 
MRS. C.J. WALKER (she a 
long time friend) who were the 
usual charming hosts to us 
amidst the sadness that went 
all over the city. Everyone who 
called or dropped tn were torn 
up over the passing away of 
Frazier (as he was affection
ately known). Among those 
whom we saw or chatted with 
were “ Rip*. Gunter (another 
old friend of mlns whose sis
ters are very close to me.... 
Mr. Sam Lavendar, Dr; Do
rothy Ford Bolden, Dr. 
“Jim* Lawson, Mrs. Ma
rlon Roberts and her hus
band, Dr. Shlrlle Roberts (on 
the Fisk U. campus who knew 
Jimmy well at Atlanta Uni
versity) who came and took 
us to lunch and to he new Fisk 
U Library... Mr. Lillian Dunn ■ 
Thomas; Dr. and Mrs, WJS. 
Davis and Dr. and Mrs. Harold 
West. : . ..... -----

» » ■
MEHARRY’S HEART FLEW 

at half-mask Wednesday...And 
It will remain so for a long, 
long time ....Dr. Horace Fra
zier, chairman and professor 
of Pathology at Meharry Med
ical College Is dead. (

In the far corners of the 
United States, and even too
ther countries, colleaguesand 
firends are sad, shocked and 
sorry .... for It is true that Dr. 
Frazier was a most wonderful 
professor as well as one who 
was qualified and willing to 
give his best to others. — 

Dr. Frazier was more than 
a pathologist and a good phy
sician and a devoted husband 
and father .... he was a great 

• warm, human being ...He was 
a giant (at heart), an Institu
tion, a legend and still more, 
a Christian according to the 
Rev. Kelly Miller Smith who ------ .-------------------------- ----------

TINTZ GRAY BLACK 
EASY SHAMPOO RE-COLORS HAIR 
Goodbye etretikcd. off-color gray hair! Ona 17 
minute Tint« - Creme Color, shampoo nukm 
hair look 10 years younger! Purain-a najr 
•mooth, even, lustrous black or jet black jhada 
that etaya-in youthful looking with only oces« 
■tonal touch-upa as needed. leaves halreoCt. 
manageable with body. Black or Jet black 
■hadea at druggists.TIMTT Crime Color Stumpos I IN 11, WASHES GRAY AWAY

gave the eulogy... and I quote 
Rev. Smith — “He takes an to- 
terest In many endeavors.... 
and In people of the slums 
without anyone knowing his 
good deeds. He has gone to 
Washington, D.C. to examine 
good legal books to help otters 
....and has also accepted lea
dership lathe church. He made 
field tripsand was a research
er,. He helped to write the Pro
posal for neighborhood health. 
center....But Dr. Frazier was 
one who did not like publici
ty.“ ' .

He was a personality whose 
greatness transcended lavish 
adjectives. You' don’t find a 
person or a personality like 
Dr.-Frazier more than once In 
a lifetime. He was brilliant, 
jolly. He could walk with kings 
and never lose the common 
touch. He was considered tops 
with the kings In thefield of 
medicine.

. He was considerate with the 
people with whom he came In 
contact, but always carried 
himself with compelling dig
nity. He was gracious, warm 
and friendly.

With his charm, his class, 
his dignity, his Integrity 
and his talent, Dr. Frazier 
won the admiration at thou
sands. Some held him In high 
esteem; some spoke reverent^ 
ly of him; all of them respect- 
edhiin.
— We drove to Nashville on 
Tuesday evening andfound a 
city mourning for one who gave 
service to his country and to 
his Immediate community and 
his works willlongberemem- 

bi-" ¿■.'.1 !■

>Les Jeunne Filles Club 
was host to 250 enthusiastic 
swinging members of the 
younger set at the club's 

-first-banquet and dance, held— 
April 16 at Holiday City, ' 
Holiday Inn.

The banquet speaker. Dr. 
Charles Dinkins, was well 
received by the group as he 
spoke briefly on ‘The True 
Worth of Our Youth." .

Other adults present in
cluded Miss Eunice Carruth
ers, toastmistress Mrs. Joan 
Golden of WLOK, City Coun
cilman and Mrs. Fred Davis, 
Mrs, Jeannie Bowles and 
daughter Barbara, Mrs. Earl 
Washington, Mrs. Thelma 
Harris, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pinkston and Major 
and Mrs. George L. Rober-

son.
The club advisor. Miss 

Claudine Stansbury, intro
duced club members: Ruth 
Bowles, president; Eva May-- 
Weather, Cynthis Gr*y=, 
Georgette Robinson, Debbie 
Harris, Chryll Johnson, De
nise Springfield. Sherry 
•Washington, Patricia Wash
ington,Lehn Harris, Bonnie 
Pippin, Denise Lewis, Syl
via Wallace, Jeanne Bar
nette, Linda Strong and 
Rhonda Washington.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Before entering Jell. nur
sing Home last December,

he resided with one of his 
daughters and her husband 
Mr. and Mrs Dennis Hearn 
of 2381 Douglass,

Other daughters are MRS. 
Evelyn Branch of644-H Mis
sissippi Blvd., Mrs. Veola 
Shaffer of 346 Ingle., Mrs. 
Isabella Scurlock of 1603 
South Parkway East and 
Mrs. Odessa Baverly of In
dianapolis, Ind.

Mr. Branch’s wife, Mrs. 
Bettie Curry Branch,'died 
in 1950 . They were marri
ed in 1900.

MV WÉÉKLŸ 
SERMON

ARE YOU WEST OF SIXTY?
May we say one is a young 

man or a yoiing woman from 
the age of twenty to the 
age of forty; May we say 
one is middle age from thé 
age of forty to the age of 
sixty. After haying lived 
three score years maybe 
we are old, at least we are 
west of sixty. After sixty 

t come seriousness and sac- 
redness, aches and pains

There is yet another di
vision of age; the tender 
teens, the teachable twen
ties, the tireless thirties, 
the fiery forties, the force
ful fifties, the serious six
ties, the sacred_ seventies, 
the aching eighties.

Many people think of youth 
and young manhood and young 
womanhood as morning glo- 
ries. But God has provid- _ 
ed for evening glories also. 
The fruit is better than the 
blossom the ripened corn 
is better than the green, 
corn, so the . old age of a 
Christian should be better 
than youth.

The hoary head if a crown 
of glory. The poet browning 
says'

"GgOW OLD ALONG WITH 
ME: THE BEST IS YETTO: 
BE, THE LAST OF LIFE 
FOR WHICH THE FIRST

. WAS MADE.
YOUTH. SHOWS BUT HALF 
THRUST GOD, SEE ALL, 
NOR BE AFRAID.

West of sixty should be

the best days.' They are the 
days of wisdom and experi- 
encei . days of spilrtuai 
beauty, days of fruitfulness.

West of sixty should be 
our best days. Becuase of. 
their infirmities, infirmi
ties are badges of knight
hood.

Old age is the gateway 
to Heaven.
' In old age when the sun ' 
goes down , (the sun of life) . 
death yvill come in and the 
old man or old woman will 
be borne outot "God’s acre” 
where he shall sleep the 
sleep of death, then shall 
be met God and judgement. 
God and judgement must 
be met, for "It is appoint
ed unto men once to die. 
and after this cometh judge
ment."

Old age is the gateway 
to Heaven if like Simeon of 
old. It’s eyes in. But God- 
through an angelic messen
ger had promised him that 
before he died he was to

‘ see Jesus.
God’s promises nevep fail; 

Simeon saw-the babe Jesus. — 
At the sight of the baby . 
Jesus, senile Simeon wav
ed his hands joyously and - 
said fare well to life, happy • 
to lose himslef in shadows.

For Simeon, old age was 
the gateway to Heaven and 
Jesus was the gate, the 
door.

May we who are west ■ 
of sixty behold Jesus Christ 
and be able to say on the 
last mile of life’s journey 
"my eyes have seen salva
tion now let your servant 
depart in peace." Yes, let 
us thank God not alone for 
morning but also for even 
ing glories. .

AWNINGS! '.V

Mrs. Crenshaw
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

lying down?’
"We have not been given 

a fair hearing here. This 
has all been a whitewash, 
and we might have to go into 
some direct action,” she 
declared.

Willis made this statement 
at the close of the hear-, 
ing: "I think I’ve tolerated 
this much -too long, and 1 
don’t intend t o do this in 
the future. T do not intend- 
to resign from the housing 
authority. I intend to serve 

with distinction, and Ibelieve 
my own record in housing 
speaks for itself.”

In a printed statement is
sued Sunday, Action Conso
lidated said "A.W. Willis 
Must Go I" The leaflet also 
asked this question: "Can 
the people of Memphis afford 
to have Mr. A.W, Willis 
in a position to control mil
lions of housing dollars, con-: 
tract awards, short term 
loans and bond sales?”

HamiltonNews «

WINDOW SHADES 
VENETIAN & VERTICAL 
BLINDS

IGWKT PMCtS 
SUPfRIOR TAILORING

SAMPLES SHOWN 
IN YOUR HOME 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.'

ESTIMATES FREE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

EASY TERMS

TT

Tel. 216-4431 I

Hi, this is your girl 
Cheryl Payne, '’live" in liv
ing color” bringing you the 
latest but the greatest hap
pening around the Wildcats 
Den.

By now most ladies and 
gents have their spring out
fits planned to the last sti
tch. Some of the guys and 
gals making the scene real 
clean are: 'Rhoda i Mays, 
Shirley Cobb, Theothis Bis- . 
hop, Karen Seymore, Alma 
Black, Carlethya Littlejohn, 
Thomas Foster, Larry Bul
lard, Brenda Brooks, Cur
tis Echols, Willetta Fisher, 
and Ira Dotson.

But what about the shoes? 
It seems that what goes on 
the back gets more atten
tion that what goes on the 
feet. Cats and Chicks shin
ing like a star in the bad- 

. dest kicks are; The radiant ; 
Miss Veta Bridges, Johnny . 
(pimp) Coliins, Miss Char
lotte Faulker (Zan) Burt, 
Michael Watkins, Jerry foap) 
Williams , Miss Brenda

■ (Bouche) Treadwell, Richaid 
(cowboy) Bolden, Roy Gray, 
Miss Debra Harper, Ben 
Booker, Van Patterson the 
lovely Miss Vivian Myers, 
and Willie (Wildcat) Sholar.

Our spotlight this week

shines on one of the most 
brilliant and successful 
teachers on campus. She is 
a resident of 737 E. Mc- 
Keller Street. She is a gar- 
duate of Lane College in 
Jackson. She Is a English 
Speech 1 and Speech 11 
eacher here on our campus.

Mrs. Catherine Johnson. 
Mrs. Johnson does her best 
to get through to each and 
every student and. she 
does. Because of her un- 
eanie ability she can cope 
with a student and make 
him or her say: "I want to 
be somebody someday" To 
you Mrs. Johnson we the 
student of Hamilton want you 
to know how great we ap
preciate your concern.

Hey I Did you know we 
have the best baseball team 
in the city? Who? We have 
Larry Stevenson, Samuel , 
Gardner, Marcellus Tls- 
dell, Mollosin Robinson, Ma
rio House Raymond Tate, 
Ronald Brown and Ellis 
Johnson. These fine young 
men are coached by Coach 
Willie Ware and they brought 
us to v-i-c-t-o-r-y be de
feating the Southside Scra
ppers 6-2 Watch out Mes
sick the Wildcats are com
ing in a little? too strong.

Beautiful-Custom Made

DRAPERIES
and

SLIP COVERS

FLOOR COVERINGS 
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By Lyman

TV COMMENTARY

Hardest-

NOTtS,COMMENTS

looms two ; aftermaths which 
citizenry.

7.-Grover Cleveland.-, 
a. Obadiah.
9. Painless; easy death.
10. Thule. Greenland.

There was discovered so much that even children 
can help to make life wholesome and beautiful. ‘

'GORDON'S GIN, CREATED IN LONDON, ENGLANDIN 1769. 
BIGGEST SELLER IN ENGLAND, AMERICA, THE WORLD.

MILE^

as their portion to make life hazardous, full of dangers, 
and disease unseen and unheard.

wéaàvaUable.

Think AgainrMa’am
Friend-Say. there’s a bunch 

of people outside to see you. 
Among them is a. bishop; who 
says he married you sometime 
ago. '

Film Actress-Gee, I’m 
practically certain I never mar
ried a bishop.

We sometimes wonder what 
the' average reader of best
seller novels expects'to gain 
by reading them. In addition 
to the vulgarity which char
acterizes so many and which, 
no doubt, sells the books, 
many contain subtle- propa- 
ganda. . ■’

It is each citizen’s duty 
to seek to understand the 
motivation behind books he 
reads, movies he sees, anti 
other entertainment.

With this in mind, we sug
gest those who read. only 
novels make it a rule to read 
one factual, or mentally- 
stimulaiing book, for each 
three novels. Anyone who 
adopts this practice will 
improve his or her mind, 
eventually leam to enjoy 
non-fiction and become a 
better, balanced -individual.

[ THEY'RE J
► pennep.,4 
NOW ViMÄT 
PO WG'DOlV 
WITH 'EM#

Harrison Loesch, Assistant
Secretary of the Interidr: 

—“We-mustbring-parks-to 
the people.”

Earth Day happened also when the world was in, 
a new awakening of dust up and clean up. The whole
people apparently suddenly became disturbed about 
that pollution, which is not new, but has been that sub
tle enemy creeping for ages unnoticeable and unheard’ 
quietly in the ait, the underbrush and wherever dust and 
haze could be secreted.

The southland is God’s farming country and these 
pre the times when early crops are ripening and the 
later ones soon will be coming to flower.

WHAT E PRAYER?
Great Biblical writers admonished that man ought to pray 

without ceasing, and more importantly, pray to the Divine Be
ing that man call God, for In the Christian concept, only God 
can and will hear and answer man’s prayers.

Now before we attempt to pray, we ought to know‘what Is 
Prayer? ■ Prayer1 Is many things to many people, as far as 
style and method are'concerned, but to all mankind, ‘Prayer’ 
is an entreaty with that Divine Beingthat men believes guides 
the fates of man on earth.

Some Theologians will determine that ‘Prayer* is literally 
man’s personal conversation with God, others say that it' is 
an approach to'God in words or thoughts, now no matter how 
many theories we attribute to It, we finally end by admitting it 
is a necessary part-of man’s life.
; As to style and method, there is no fixed persorlption, for 

each man is different from the other, and for this reason each 
man may approach God Ina different manner, but with the 
same intentions. ' .

Perhaps the simplest explanation is to say that ‘Prayer* is 
man’s method for reaching God, no matter how cmoplex or 
simple the chosen method may be, the real beauty of the thing 
is that all men regardless of station are equaled when they 
converse with their maker.

The old adage of “Prayer change things* has no Biblical 
backing and is- largely an interpellation bysome relating Faith 
and prayer, now while Prayers may not actually change things 
:lt does change people especially the persn praying.

Food for thought: “Prayers do not change things, it changes 
the hearts of men.

There were many surprises in what ordinary ma
chines and even harmless household gadgets were doing

A SPECIAL with Doris Day 
will have the star’s real name 
in the title—the "Doris Mary 
Anne Kappelhoff Special.’’ 
This, Is scheduled for next sea
son.

. ONE OF THE BEST televi
sion producers, according to 
critics,,is a woman, Jackqueline 
Babbin>“-The'“secret of her suc
cess,' she'believes, lies in her 
attention to. the little things; in 
the directing of a play 'and in 
understanding ’the meaning of 
the script. , >

TWO OF THE FAMILIAR 
FACES will be lacking in their 
series this coming season. Fess 
Parker will'probably be in an
other. program as “Danie 1 
Boone” will be taken off and 
Mark Sladeof “High Chapperell" 
will leave for another role in 
the movies.

JIM NABORS SHOW which 
continues . to be popular will 
have a newcomer to television 
in his series nextseason. Karen 
Morrow has had a great deal of 
experience in other acting media 
but she will be making her 
debut in TV with this show.

I BROUGHT HOPE
¿THS EASIESTCAM 
' THING IS TO T DO BETTER.

TAKE 'EM TO ’V I W'ANT 
> THE OUTPOST^ THEM TO ; 1 
CORRAL., y|L GO FREEJJ

Earth Day has come and gone, but nevertheless if 
left an imprint about us in green and otherwise colorful 
tracks. It came in April and there would be nothing 
strange in one seeing all around those beautiful array 
pf flowers and grass, so accustomed to april time.

In the first instance, it ap
pears that, homeowners are 
doomed for another raise in 
taxes to underwrite the. 4.3 

.percent raise thatthé average; 
at 2,314 lower paid employees 
received in 21 categories. The 
lowest paid job went from 

’ 31.96’to about 32.07 per hour, 
bi this group are the building 

^cleaners. -
I ■ “Tub men,* refuse'collec

tors'who' empty your garbage 
cans, willberalsedfrom$2.23 
to about 32.35 an hour, de
pending upon seniority.

The above raises will cost 
the city (tax-paying citizens) 
about 3309,000 a year.

In the second Instance, re
sidents are likely to befaced 
with the task of placing,their 
garbage at the curb-— in 
other words, garbage collec
tors will not go to the rear 
or side of your house and 
collect your garbage as they 
did prior to the strike. To 
put it'another way, the city 
will adopt the curb-collectlhg 
garbage system, which many 
cities have employed for a 
long time.

. „I.*«» .opposed to. the curb-

.........By Their Silence

ERICK MjAVS, YOUNG TELEVISION PRODUCER, IN A BOSTON,STUDIO:

‘As a TV producer, I strive for perfection. Ntr aspect

ate untold hardships. It win 
cause a sharp increase in 
rtreet littertac - - - snri sn 
unrealized unpleasant ordor. 
Furthermore, it is a depress« 
tag s W; tO Bee garbage-can 
lined street.—particularly ta;

' a residential aection. lt'can 
more .'practically applied’ 

and practiced lnbpRlneea »nd 
or downtown business sec
tions. "'.v^

Howeverl The idea otin- 
serttag a 'plastic bag ln the 
garbage can or “wrap* all 
edible garbage, is very prac
tically and should be adopt-

■ ed.izv:s
But curb-collecting tends to 

increase the rodent population 
as well as the insect count, 

: not to mention all of the other' 
‘problems. ;.i

Furthermore! there is an 
increase in. the cost , (in the 
form of higher taxes)forsuch 
public services but a dispor- 
tlonate decrease lnthoseser- 
vices. 3

Now is the time for that 
great “silent majority* of At-, 

'lanta citizens to speak-out a- 
gainst the curb-collecting me-, 
thod of collecting garbage 
from residential sections of 
the city. . , ’ ’ '

B there is not strong op
position to change from the 
present system. It will be 
adopted because City Hall— 
which has strongly hinted at 
change—will assume thatthe < 
vast majority of citizens tn 
the residential section give 
consent by their silence.

Use Uoman
- Student—To whom was-Min- 
efva married?

Professor-My boy, when will 
you leam Minerva was the god
dess of Wisdom? She wasn’t 
married. .

Frte Thought Necessary
The history of the past reveals that often, in the progress', 

of mankind, conceptions of error have been generally so, 
cepted.

One need not be smart to realize that to a certain extent 
this observation applies to pur beliefs and convictions to-

The quest for truth, which seems the basic p u r po s e of 
human existence, can be arbitrarily interfered with when the 
process of thinking on the part of individuals is replaced by 
blind and unquestioning acceptance of op in ion ssand the 
judgment of others, who traditionally and popularly^ sup
posed to be thecustodians of-wisdom.

The importance of maintaining freedom of speech and of 
encouraging freedom of thinking in every man and woman 
is apparent to all .who seek the truth. Many of the world’s 
people are selfishly.concerned only with profits; others are 
eager to maintain privilege and power. They may prolong 
the ignorance of man but, in the long run, mankind will leam.

Progress is linked to freedom of thought and freedom of 
speech. Consequently, those who believe in progress and 
those who seek the truth should vigorously oppose any ef
fort to curb the right of man to formulate his own thoughts 
and to.express them freely to others.

Willy Brandt, Chancellor of
West Germany:
“Supemationalism is.some- 

thing for the next generation 
to decide, or the generation 
after that.” .................. - - ■

Roy Jenkins, Britain’s Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, 
on monetary gains: 
“We cannot allow the 

hardwon national, gains pf 
the past two years to slip 
away.”

"My hardest job always 
comes before breakfast.”

"What’s that?”
"Getting up.”

Now that Earth Day has come and gone, let riot the 
sentiment that slumbered so long, pass off until those in. 
charge of our beautification and health have aroused! 
the populace to a need in clearing the foul air, keeping; 
down the dust and ridding the neighborhood of that 
deadly enemy, fumes and unseemly enemies to our 
health and happiness.— ----------

im Tyler's Luck

Richard Nixon, President:
“We can now say with con

fidence that all American 
troopscan be withdrawn from 
Vietnam.”

ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHIES the perioral tee
and astrology will play a big applaase.
part in “The Age of Aquarius" greatest clapping was
to be seen on April the 27th. heard after a girl, 12, continu-

IDEA OF THE NORTH will ed her primitive violin solo 
be a NET production. It is be- without interruption — EVEN 
ing done by Glenn Campbell THOUGH ONE KNEE.SOOH 
who visited the northern parts SAGQeJIj ; TO SHOE - ;TC(P 
of Canada and taped voices of IWcODOHI""
that part of the world. J*1®0 ®vlde“i at events:

THE GOLDDIGGERS will be Se^ ^t“ten ^ey’te 
the summer replacement for the ZJI. ’T'*“‘ ""Dean Martin Show” and the X 
pro grains wiU be filmed in against teeth, fists
London. clenched.

JULIA CHILDS on "French stn/r—in, Audience
Chef” is very interesting. Her Suffering certainly is what 
recipes are easy to understand the audience and teachers do 
tat one has to have pencil and best while the youngsters 
pad ready for directions as stumble on. Or don’t you agree 
amounts are not repeated. that suppressing: laughter

Shame!
. "You complain that you have 

had to support your wife’s fam
ily?” the court questioned the 
man seeking a divorce. .

"Yes, your honor.’?.. .'
"How much of a family has 

She." .
"Four children, your honor.” 
"Who Is their father?” .
"I am, your honor." :

WHO KNOWS!
1. How did .Hermann Goering, 
ia Hitler's right-hand-man die?
2. What does the word ’’agenda”, 

mean? '
3. What is measured by troy 

weight?
4. Identify the rupee; krona; 

guilder; drachma; diner.
5. Who invented the motion

picture camera? . : ’ ■■ ■■
6. What country contains the 

most lakes?
7. Whose , portrait is on thé 

»1,000 bill?
-8. Name, the shortest book' of 

the Old Testament.
9. Whaf does the word "eu

thanasia” mean?
10. Naire the northernmost town.

Aasven To Who Keoss
1. He committed suicide.
¡. Memoranda: of tilings to. be 

done—from the Latin verb, 
Agere:todo.

3. Precious metals, such as 
gold and platinum.

4. Currencies of Burma;. Den- 
° ms*L the-'Netherlands: 
. Greece; and Iraq.respective-

Justice Douglas
A move is now: afoot to initiate a congressional investiga

tion and eventual impeachment of Supreme Court Justice 
William Douglas. Under terms of a bill introduced by House 
Minority Leader Gerald Ford and other sponsors. Democrats 
and Republicans, a committee would investigate the Justice, 
his views and writings, to determine whether he is fit to 
continue sitting on the highest court. .
—What disturbs members most is the recent book of Justice 
Douglas, in which be offers sympathy to militants and law
breakers , and says that unless the establishment meets the 
demands of today’s militants, revolution, an honorable form' 
of redress throughout history, is sure to follow.

This kind of talk seemB to condone revolution and en
courage today’s misguided militants, the actions of which 
have caused so much suffering and dislocation. in recent 
years and many members'of Congress feel a Supreme Court 
Justice is the last man who should express'sympathy or en
couragement for the most extreme form of law-breaking, 
revolution against the government itself.

They also feel the Justice is far too pessimistic in con
demning the American form of government. Many think he 
accepted too many honorariums.

While an impeachment effort is not likely tosucceed soon 
or easily, it is a sign of the growing resentment of the great 
majority of Americans, who feel that this: is' a wonderful 
country, with many faults to be sure but faults which can be 
corrected by the traditional due process of democratic gov
ernment, though it may take time.

Bean Pole Note
A study of87,858 births over a three year period (1964-66) 

at U.S. Navy hospitals indicates women who are too thin 
when they conceive are more likely to have dangerously 
small babies or lose them through death before birth or soon 
thereafter.

This was the gist of a report made recently to the sixth 
World Congress of Gynecology and Obstetrics in New York 
by . Dr. Istvan Nyirjesy, former chief of naval obstetrical 
research. The specialist said studies showed women be
tween 110 and 150 pounds, depending on their Height, had 
the best chance of producing healthy babies.

Women who are underweight tend to have underweight 
babies. . Therefore, the study Bhows that .weight control.by 
the mother is a factor which often helps determine future 
babies’ health. Such a weight relationship has not;hereto- 
fore been clinically established.

Thus the bean-pole look and diet fad of so many of to
day’s, modem «omen isn’t good for prospective babiesr nor 
iq obesity. Ideally, the study shows, wbmen-should-be-close 
to'their normal weight (spme curves!) when they concelve- 
for maximum chances of having healthy babies;

WalK“Disne/s MICKEY MOUSE ®

JIERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a message 
n every day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 
your fortune. Count the letters In your first name. If the num
ber of letters la 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number is less 
than 6. add 3. The result is your key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle and check every, one 
of your key numbers, left to right Then read the message 
the letters under the checked figures give you. 4-4

6 4 8 2 7 5 3 6 8 4 8 6 5
Y T A C P E E O D H I u Y
8 3 7 5 4 6 2 7 5 3 6 8 4

A A A E E R L R s R A M w
4 2 3 6 3 8 6 ,4 3 7 2 5 6
O E N F p O F ' R E T A R A ,
8 5 6 2 4 3 7 5 8 6 4 3 2
N O I R L D Y M D R D p S
3 7 4 6 5 2 8 6 3 2 5 8 4
R F I s I, A I P I I s D S
4 5 6 2 3 7 5 6 4 2 8 5 6
Y E R L D u L o o I E O S
4 6 5 8 4 6 2 7 3 5 4 6 2
U P V A R E N N E E S R G



4 piece place setting for only

Presenfation of Hitt coupon good for

PLANNING B REAR PAST--Breakfast For Milady, an unreal effiii, u# th® Memphis Atamme chap 
ter of Delta Sigma Theta 8ororlty, will to held this Saturday morning, May 2, at thia Sheraton» 
Peabody Hotel. The Sorority is spotlighting the LeMoyne-Owen College development program 
this year. The planning committee, left to right: Mrs. Mabie Burchfield, Mrs. Johnnie Overton, 
general chairman; Mrs. Janet L. Henson, Mrs. Mattle Crossley, president; Mrs. Lois Tarpley, 
breakfast chairman; Mrs. Barbara Jackson, Mrs. Bernice Abron, general co-chairman, and 
Mrs. Arneda Johnson. . -

PROUD SIGMA RHO SORORS—Two Memphis sorors stood 
out at the region Southeastern Regional Conference of Sigma 
Gamma Rho Sorority held in Nashville. Mrs. Mary Brooks, 
left,, thé regional dlrector. preslded over the convention, and 
Mrs. Maridelle Adams, right, was voted Sigma of the Year.

GREATER MT. MORIAH 
baptist
1098 SOUTH WELLINGTON 
REV. JOHN L. PAYNE, " 
MINISTER

NEW TYLER A.M.E. 
568 CARPENTER 
REV. JOHN C. MILLER, 
MINISTER -

The public, is always 
honored guest at First Bap- 
tist. ' - "

Loften Singers. Thomas En
semble union Valley, Scho
lastic singers and the 
greater Mt. Pleasant Youth 
Choir. At 6:30 P.M. the 
message will be given by 
Reverend Lois Palmer with 
Holy Communion also ad
ministered. The public is al
ways Invited to .worship at 
Historic First Baptist.
ST.JOHN BAPTIST 
640 VANCE AVENUE 
REV. A M. WILLIAMS, 
MINISTER

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Mr. George Gossett, 
superintendent, and an ef-HAWAIIAN ISLE RESTAURANT 

— Invites All —
Sorority Meeting*, Club Meetings, Church Club* 
and Partió* to the Beautiful;

Look For. 
Official Coupon 

i" 
This Newspaper 

April25-May2 
Get In The Swing!

Keep Memphis .Clean.! '

CANE CREEK BAPTIST 
1785 SOUTH BELIEVUE 
REV. J. R. CHRISTOPHER, 
MINISTER

Sunday School 9:30 AM. 
with the superintendent and 
an efficient staff of teachers

ficient staff of teachers in 
charge. At 11 AM. the pas-t 
tor^-will conduct the ser
vices that wil feature the ' 
Holy communion ordinance. 
At 6 P.M. Baptist Training 
Union is conducted by.Mrs. 
Luettry ■ Wade. At 7:30 p..m 

evening worship is conduct
ed“ by thepastor. The pub
lic is always Welcomed at St, 
John Baptist church..

PROSPECT UNTTED 
METHODIST 
1297 GUASCO RAOD 
REV. H. H. JONES 
MINISTER.

Annual Women’s Day was 
observed at 3 P.M. at Pros
pect United ’ Methodist 
church. The guest speaker 
wa s Mrs. Della R. David
son who was introduced by 
Mrs. Ethel Brazil. Mrs. 
Davidson so beautifully — 
spoke on "Profile Of An 
Involved Woman” She men-

HAWAIIAN ISLE RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
with brother E. L. Dorsey 
superintendent in charge. At 
11 AM. the sermon will be 
given by the Reverend Nor
man McDonall with music 
being provided by the 
senior and Junior Choirs 

.and the Male Chorus, At 6 
’P.M. Baptist Training Un 
ion convenes with Mrs. Éula 
Dorsey, directress, and- 
Brother Albert Curtis,, as
sistant lirçc tor. At 7:30 p.m. 
evening Worship begins iwth 
Holy Communion being 
given.

Janitor Jana* Im 
"ANGEL, ANGEL, 

OOWN WE GO"

Introducing new Golden Elegance 
China ... pure white with a border 
of 24-karat gold. So elegant, it’s 
translucent. When you hold it to 
the light, you Can see your'hand 
through it. And when you tap it, 
you hear the clear bell-like ring of 
quality. Pretty enough for parties, 
yet durable enough for kids... 
and dishwashers.
Everything about it is expensive. 
... except the price. Get a 4-piece 
place setting for only $1.39 every - 
time you buy 8 gallons of gasoline 
at participating American Oil 
Dealers. All the accessories you’ve 
ever wanted are available, too. 
Change from your old china to 
gold china. Start your set of____
Golden Elegance China at 
American Oil Dealers.

ROOFING HEADQUARTERS
235 Lb. BARRETT «« <£&
roofing by Celotw, 15 year bond, #1 grad* tq g,nvar*4

other seven, Including as 
youth, were arrested, police 
said, on Azala northofTrigg 
when they were spotted 
transferring 36 gallons of 
liquor from the car to ano
ther.

The 16-yeard old youth ar
rested was released in the 
custody of his parents.

Adults arrested, other 
than Mr. Winchester, were: 
Arthur Brown 46, of 1021 
E. Trigg; Albert Smith , 40 
of 84 West Colorade: James 
H. Wilson, 39, and his wife, 
Mrs. Callie Pearl Wilson, 
of 752 Walnut; Dorsey Ri
chards, 29 of 3513 Boxtown 
Road.. and Odie Mann, 65, 
of ¡616 Linden?"CTirr " t’"

A tip by a resident of the 
area led to the raid and 
arrests.

J

somethin1 else... 
from the people who are.

2x4 precut Redwood Studs .. ...'.. .... 49c ea
Sjo,™ P®0« 2-8 or 3-0 prehung self storing I” Aluminum $16.95 
12 Primed Hardboard Siding No. 2 ............... .$149.00 M
12" Primed Hardboard Siding No. I  ........... ...$199.00 M

ioWin5®°r Y'+h Mx&rare .............................$2.99 ea.
26 x6 ■ Gorrugate£Rberglass p«»ls ........,$1.89 ea..

• SPECIAL PURCHASE MASONITE^

4x8xJ4=Hardboard ....................         ,$K8f
Masonite Siding Blanks 4x 10 to 5x16 unprimed 5c sg. ft. >

(AMERICAN)

The family that slays together 
stays together

SMoody
Mama

iimiiiin umilimi
DAISY

#1 Pre-finished Full ll'fll"
Mahogany Paneling PURE VINYL

3 Color Selections FLOOR TILE
^2*89 Sheet 19c >
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ports of The Work
Rookie Of YearATLANTA FAME SEEKER HORACE REID

KO 15th Of Brief Career

JACKSON
Views

There Is something to the philosophy, and the urgency 
that if a man builds a better mousetrap the world will 
make a beaten path to his doorsteps; Mind you, in con- - 
text, there is a lot of truth to this. In the years, In.which 
I have tenaciously followed the AIAC, CIAA, ' SWAC, 

: the now almost defunct SEAC, I have found this yardstick
tobe true.

There are two prime ex
amples, Atlanta's one lsAt- 

; lanta’s Horace. (Harry) Reid 
who was voted the »amateur 
tennis player of the’ year» 
by the 100 Per Cent Wrong 
Club of the Atlanta Daily World 
and Sprinter Willie. Magee at 
AlcornA&M.

Mid is 14 and another e- 
merging face on the crucial 

. and critical world of national 
and International tennis.' Ho
race has what it takes, but, 
it ain't necessarrily so............
Tennis Is one ofthe most. * 
elite of sports; and like golf 
there is always that infamous 
19th hole. You travel in pro
ximity with the rich, heavily 
endowed, and the prestige- 
burned of the world.

If you don’t make It big, 
you live in the crummy, car
pet-faded, and sometimes, the 
borderline hotels, where tbe 

— bellboys do-a profitable bus
iness.

» THERE ARE EXPENSES ON 
THE TOUR, that is United 
States Lawn Tennis Associ
ation-paid, but It is a rough 
life If a city like professional- 
mined Atlanta doesn’t re
member you on the major ho
lidays when you have to come 
home. At 14, let me repeat 
Horace (Harry) Reed HE 
BACKBONE E JOSEPH D. 
McGHEE, a lifetime believer 
In : the fuzz-ball sport 
McGhee had his greatest prize 
when George Stewart came out 

■ of Panama, lnhlsflrstAmerl- 
can tour tocapturetheAmeri- 
Tennls Association champion
ship. Stewart never got back 
to PanamaIHe is a New Yorker 
now and in tennis pacifism 
lives In retirement most de
voted to coaching.

McGhee carried George 
Stewart to South Carolina 
State, worked frantically with 
OHle Dawson, and the ath
letic staff of that era to 
polish his fundamentals and 
techniques, made him study, 
play on' the ATA tour, and 
when be had done his home
work well gave him a degree.

THE ON-COMING HORACE 
REID Is deadpan honest In 
humility, there Is little pre
tention about him. He may be 
the next Arthur Ashe, on the 
worldwide, call It global ten
nis circuit, and if you live 
In the mental gymnastics of 
this pollution-stricken, drug- 
decaplated, alcollc smog, the 
menace of the campus discord, 
and the grim tragedy of 
the United States Involvement 
In Viet Nam and Cambodia, 
he might make, but tbe grim 
shadows of this troubled world 
are heavy on his heartl

pickings are slim when it 
comes to money. It's still in : 
the barnyard when It comes 
to money and If we are to 
have a national champion some 
of our businesses and well 
heeled friends will have to 
come to his support. That Is 
rescue a talented lad, finan
cially and Publicity-wise.

You don't get famous with
out getting In headlines, and 
although Mid is getting them 
lnthe big city newspapers, 
those who should be standing 
cheerlngshouldbe raiding the 
penny bank.

* * • * • *

FOR THE HOLD THE LINES 
Summer tennisbeglns in June. 
It will be an ardus four 
month grind for Mid until 
he returns to high school next 
September._Let*S-glve_him_a . times, including six losses,in. 
chance.

Woody For 18th Victory
• ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ . 

. NEW YORK — (UPI) — Op-: 
ponents like James J. Woody 
are “eatin’. money” to unbeat
en heavyweight (leorgeFore- 
nxan. ” ■ .c..-/

Since turning pro 18 months' 
ago, Big George has been one 
of the world’s busiest heavy-» 
weights.-

WOODY BECAME his 18th 
consecutive victim and : 15th 
knockout just as expeoted, 
being stopped in three rounds 
after absorbing heavy punish
ment. ’■

But for Foreman there will 
be little time to rest. On April 
29, he: is scheduled to meet 
Aaron Eastling in Cleveland, 
Ohio, and in May he has a 
tentative bout with Scrap Iron , 
Johnson. “15 NEW YORK CITY-DieflnU

“I CAN’T say much against I games .in theAmerlcan Basket ’ 
fighting so often,” Foreman -•
said. “That’s my eatin’ 
money. Without all those fights 
I’d just waste away to nothin’. 
As long as I’m fighting they 
can say ‘my goodness, how 
good George looks.’ I’d look 
terrible if I couldn’t fight.”

Woody was battered into the 
ropes twice in the first round 
and blood spurted from M« 
nose, and in the second a 
trickle of ^red came from .a 
lump beneath his left eye.

Woody has fought only 21

BEFÉBEE JOHN Colón had 
to pry Foreman away from 
Woody, who cringed on the 
ropes trying to cover up, to 
end the bout at 32 seconds of 
the third round, but the crowd 
still booed, expressing its re
sentment for having the show 
cut short. ■- - ' -

CBS To Air

ABAPlay-Offc
NEW YORK CITY—Theflnal

ball Association playoffs will -'■ 
be broadcast exclusively, live. 
and in color, on the CBS tele
vision Network/‘Saturdays,:: 
May 9-16 and May 23 if the 
playoffs are still In progress 
2to4p.m. EDT.

- Don Crlqull will call .the 
play by play and Pat Summer- 
all will provide the color com 
mentary.

The ABA. begins Its play - . 
offs this weekend. In the East: 
Division, the Indiana Pacers 
meet the Carolina Cougars, - j 
and the Kentucky Colonels 
meet the New York Nets, with ' 

"the winnersTkclng-each other. 
in the East Division finals.

«**.*««

mro IT— Houston Astros outfielder Jimmy Wynn shows the : 
seat his home run hilt in the Upper Level (yellowlof the As
trodome on April 12 against the Atlanta Braves. Ths seat is 
450 feet away from home plate and has been marked with a 
Toy Cannon, Jlmmy*s nlckname. Looking on is Astros third 

'iaseman Doug Rader, the only other player to hit a homer In ’ 
the Yellow level of the Astrodome In the five year history of 
the stadium, Rader’s chair is marked with a Red Rooster, his- 
nickname. 1

“ ----- —-—““---------- :—t-

seven years as a pro.

RUN JIMMIE RUN

BOpflOng'/ 
Hew In Metro Atlanta flrea

It is the Honest Opinión of 
this writer that the baseball 
school will be a great; help to 
aU of our baU players, ages 16 
25.

Schools in Atlanta have 
been without .this kind of 
schooling -and coaching and 
this is why os. few have been 
without this kind of schooling ; 
and coaching and this, is why 
to tew of^otn young players 
never get any farther than a 
visit to seme Scout's ONE 
CLAY aUNWC,

The staff members for this 
school have been hand-picked 
and screened very carefully. 
These- coaches have devoted, 
lave far the game, and Know- 
How. But above aU else, they 
have time, patience, and i 
Godly understanding.

This newly organized Schoo! 
News co-sponsors, funds, tin. 
ancial aid from American and- 
National Baseball Leagues," 
businesses, ar personal Invest
ments. ’
- As for now this school has 
10 Of the finest WAPnanAvir. 
PROSPECTS since by-gone 
days of Red Moore Pee^ye. 
Butts, Dan Reeves, Babe Da-' 
vis, and Chin EVans.

If Pistol Pete Maravidh to 
worth 2 millions, Gabby firm-

(Basebali players in th»

Ray Berry 
Leads All NFL 
Pass Receivers

To bear shouts of 
Jimmie Run,* one would think - 
Bethune-Cookman College 
baseball' fans are attending a 
track meet. It is not a track, 
but they do see Jimmie run 
along the base paths of the 

' local diamond.
Jimmie Johnson who Is not 

on the the starting team and 
has not started a game all 
season has stolen 18 bases and 
scored 19 runs for the Wild
cat-baseball team In 10 games.

He Is a pinch runner who 
runs for. the catcher and pit
cher In accord with an NCAA 
ruling two years ago.

The 5-9, 160 pound fresh
man athlete earned three let- ' 
ters In football, baseball and 
track at Darby Township High 
School in-Glenolden, Pennsyl
vania, where he hit ;• 370 
as a centerflelder. Named 
team captain as a senior, 
Johnson was also voted most 
valuable player. He admits he

would rather be in the start
ing lineup, 'but its hard to 
crack a lineup with six .300 
plushlttersln.lt.*

Coach John Knight says 
Johnson has added glamour 
to base running at B-CC and 
his chances are good for 
moving up. Appearing In. sub 
roles he collected seven hits, 
including a double and five 
runs batted in.

FOR THE RECORD, 
reveals . . . 'Everyone a- 
round my high school call me 
a tennis bum. But It' be
cause they don’t know any- 

, thing about tennis. It’s all foot 
ban and basketball.

Until Reid spotted a new 
ennis center around his West 

side Atlanta neighborhood he 
figured he mjght be another 
Oscar Robertson or GaleSay- 

■ ers. Now the success of Coc- 
Cola public relations specia
list Arthur Ashe has changed 
his mind. Mark my word, Ashe 
has made it artistically and 
financially and, 'H's Die Real 
Thing as 'Coke* puts It as 
the Davis Cup player -and 
champion Is now so ex
posed that he could teach Ge- 

. ography in any American uni
versity. The proof positive to 
this was . my enlistment to 
his thinking at a reception at 
the Regency-Hyatt House,« * « « * *

Mid after two years on the 
national circuit Is ranked No. 
10 and under singles and se
cond In doubles.

City Track Crown

* *

HIS CONFESSION... Tve 
still got a long way to go, 
which seams reminiscent oi 
Ashe's premier under Wal
ter 'Whirlwind Johnson, who 
taught at Morris Brown Col- 
lege and had a winning foot
ball team there.

In hnmillty Reid insists 'I 
dotfthave the killer Insect. 
I lost too many since Once 
I get behind I can't come 
back* ' --

Horace has been playing 
junis for four years, but the

HIDE GRAY HAIR

SLICK BLACK

faTIILl.LIHML-11

The Maroon Tigers of 
Moerehouse College continue' 
their hold on the city Colle
giate Track and Field Cham
pionship Saturday afternoon.

Despite the rain and mud, 
the Tigers were able topost 
84 polntstocapturethecrown. 
Morris Brown followed In se
cond place with 69 points and 
Clark controlled position 
number three with 27 points.

The Tigers were paced by 
O. Young who captured first- 
place in two running events 
and two field events.

Young won the one mile run 
-with a 4.48.5 time mark and 
the 880 yard run with a 2:08.3 
clocking. In the field, he post
ed a 15’ 111/2» In the board 
jump; and captured the triple 
jump.

■In other running events,-- 
Morris Brown’s Alford Jen
kins was clocked 10,3 In the 
100 yard dash and 23.7 In the 
220. Jenkins is a freshman 
and star football player.

J. Allen of Morehouse, was 
tough to beat In tbe hutdies. 
He captured the high hurdles 
in a 15.9 timing and posted a 
50.5 In the low hurdles.

Morehouse took both re
lays, producing a 45.2 in the 
440 and 3.45.2 In the mile re
lay.

Atlanta school-will run in - 
the annual Tuskegee Relays 
Friday and Saturday at Tus
kegee Institute. ., 

SUMMARY
Mlle Run - Young, More-, 

house; Gibson, Morehouse; 
Russell, Clark; James, More
house. 4.48.5', ■/\.

440 Run-Lawson, Clark;

Morehouse; Swanson, More
house. 10.3

High Hurdles - Allen, More
house; Massey, MBC; Gaston, 
Morehouse. 15.9

880 Run - Young, Morehouse 
Russell,. Clark; James, More
house; W. Smith, MBC. 2:08,3

Two mMile Run - Gibson 
Morehouse; James, Morel
house; 11:19.7 *

Low Hurdles-Allen, More
house; Davis, MBC; Gambrell, 
Morehouse. ~ :

Mlle Relay - Morehouse. 3: 
45.2

440 Mlay - Morehouse, 
Morris Brown, Clark.- 45.2

Triple Jump - Toung, More
house; Grant, Morehouse: 
Rutledge, Clark; Grant, More-

MBC. 19' 11 1/2»
Pole Vault - Denson, MBC; 

W. Smith, MBC. 10 feet.
Shot Putt - Costen, MBC;, 

Neal, MBC; Brinson, MBC; 
Perram, Clark. 46’ 6*.

Discus Throw - Parram, 
Clark; Costen, MBC; A. 
Smith, Morehouse; Neal, 
MBC.

Javelin - A. Smith, More
house; Massey, MBC; Costen, 
MBC; Rutledge, Clark. 165* 9»;

High Jump - Daniels, MBC; 
Jasten, Morehouse; W. Smith, 
MBC; Denson, MBC. 6 feet, 

house; Jenkins, MBC. 
' Broad Jump - Young, More
house; Grant, Morehouse, 
Rutledge, Clark; Jenkins,

CANTON, Ohio— As was 
the case with the scoring, 
rushing and passing lead
ers In the Pro Football Hall 
of Frame’s Top Twenty dis
play, the leader remained un
changed and unchallenged In 
1969.

But two American Football 
League stars, Don Maynard of 
the New York Jets and Lance 
Aiworth of the Sandlego 
Chargers, made significant 
moves up the-ladder In 1969 
and either or both, depeding 
on how long they stay active, 
will soon rank as definite 
threats to Berry's career re
cord at 631 receptions.

Maynard, In his 11th pro 
season, jumped all the way 
from 16th place to 9th place 
in the overall standings with 
64 catches In 1969. With 458 
catches on his record, Aiworth 
can catch Berry'with 173 more 
catches. ■

Aiworth, who passed a ma
jor milestone in 1969 by catch
ing a pass In a record 
96th consecutive 'game, will 

■ Jump all the way to fourth 
place with a similar record 
in 1970.

■ The Top Twenty display at 
the Pro Football Hall of Frame 
la a newly-designed three-di
mensional listing of the top 
Individual lifetime leaders in 

-scoring rushing, passing and 
receiving and dlffersfrom the ; 
'established line* In that the 
display includes records from 
the AU - America Football 
Conference, as well as . the 
National Football League and 
American Football League.

Metro-iAtiante areas and the 
nearby counties shall have In 
the future many chances and 
advantages to become proles, 
slonai tall players; coach 
/»Galbby” Kemp, a former All- 
American college player,-to 
opening a school in Atlanta.

■ "Gabby” Kemp '- began his 
amateur career with the At
lanta Tigers in 1930. Dr. WIL. 
11am H. (Nick) Harper and 
reporter the late Lucicus L. 
(lLujo) Jones were among his 
first coaches. He later became 
a member of Jacksonville Red 
Gaps, (3 times Negro Ameri
can . Southern League' Natio
nal Champs), Cleveland Buck
eyes, Memphis Red Boss, a 
player Manager for The At- 
lanat Blank Craxs. He also 
played: Whiter Ball in Cuba 
and Mexico,

Coach Kemp is a graduate 
of Morris Brown College (IMO) 
He was an outstanding "3 let. 
ters athlete” for 4' years. He 
is a Certified school instruc
tor, (25 years), an experienced 
and qualified coach of Athle
tics. Kemp has had numerous 
■years and vast experience In 
teaching and demonstrating 
the basic foundataentals of our 

ly knows he has some players 
that shall be worth from $25, 
000 to $100000 Dollars.

¡Registration for this school 
begans May 6, to May f,' 1970. 
For further information call 
or write Coach ‘(Gabby" Kemp 
321 Thornton St., S. W. 30315. 
Phone 622-6547. A SMAILL FEE 
is required with. each regis
trant’s application. Please re. 
gister early, we can only car
ry 50 students.

Attention all sponsors of 
Little Pony League Boys: 
Are you having problems? Do 
yoii need heip right now? 
Well, you can get it immedi
ately by call Gabby Kemp’s 
Baseball School (622-6547) 
and your troubles and prob, 
lems are all settled.

Our school needs qualified 
■umpires for this season. If in
terested contact, Mr, John Le
man, 627-1489.

Mr. John Lemon has been 
devoting his time, talents, mo
ney, and FreejBenvlces to keep 
baseball alive in Atlanta lot 
10 or more years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Citizens, Wont you join 
this movement?

All the names and the 
amounts of money and dona
tions shall be published In our 
Local Newspapers..

NEW YORK CUPI) _ Lew 
indor got a email bit of 

-asolation after one of the 
most frustrating nights of ; his 
life on a basketball court

: Ateindor, who missed • two 
tree' throws in the final min
ute of his team's 112-111 play
off loss to the New York 
Knicks, was named, as the Na
tional Basketball Association 
Rookie of the* Year by a tmaiu- 
mous vote.

THE 7-FOOT-2. center will 
receive a check for $500 for the 
award.

Alcindor: scored 28:8 points 
a game: in his rookie season 
in the NBA to finish second be
hind Jerry West of Los An
geles. ,.. ■

He also pulled down 1,190 
rebounds ■ for a 14.5 average 
that was third in the NBA. 
Alcindor also led NBA cen
ters in assists with 337.

BUT ALCINDOR’S biggest 
contribution was taking Mil
waukee from a last-place club 
into one that posted the best 
record in thé league over thé 
last 50 games of the~season.

Alcindor, though, appeared 
to be on the. verge of ending 
the season as a loser for the

Jlllg
■ ■ ; ■ - ' :

THE BUCKS' were trailing 
2-0 in- the best-of-seveh series 
with the . Knickerbockers.

Alcindor has a great goal 
to shoot for. Bill Russell played ’ 
on: 11 title'teams in 13 years 
and Lew would like to match ■ 
that—which* would be quite a . 
feat since Russell had a better 
supporting cast.
frist time in his life in the 
playoffs against New York.

Billy Williams 
Chicubs, Seeking

Helms Awardee

Atlanta Country Club Will 
Be In Top Shape, May 21-24
Participants in tbe 1970 At

lanta Golf Classic will find 
coursethe Atlanta Country 
Chib course in Its best can. 
dltlon since tbe first PGA 
tournament was held here in' 
19»..,

Daws Love, host professio
nal, says the club has made 
tremendous progress since the 
1969 tuomament and predicts 
that the course will, be among 
the best conditioned stops Ob 
tbe 1970 tour.

Td be willing to bet that 
the touring proa wont find 
five courses an the tour any 
better than curs should be far 
this year's tournament,** Love 
says. *1 certainly don't th (nFWalker,«, Morehouse; W. Smith,St ttey^Htod XJX

MBC; Wilson, Morehouse. 52.

100 Yard Dash - Jenkins, __
-MBC- Bonne, Clark; Grant, tendeat George

¿•i'

committee chairman Don Yates 
with the overall progress tbe 
course bas~made In the-last 
four years and in particular 
developments since last spring. 

"We have, in my opinion” 
Love says, “tbe best greens 
superintendent In the world 
working with the best commit
tee chairman possible and-yon 
cant beat that combtaatlcn. 
Dan Yates has been Involved 
with the greens supervision 
since the course has been un
der construction and he has 
made a tremendous contribu
tion.” He works hard to' get 
tbe budget cons'dered George 
Burgin needs and they both 
concentrate on getting tbe 
maximum value out of every 
dollar. They have been tea. 
ponsJNe to rtbe Course mak- 
tag tremendous strides eacfal 
year." '

Die Chicago Clubs’ Billy 
Williams will become the first 
National League player in his
tory to play In 1000 conse
cutive games when the Atlan- 

___________________________ ta Braves return home to At- 
Natlonal Part-time. baseball, lanta Stadium against the Cubs 

on Thursday night. April 30.
Williams set the League 

record for most consecutive 
appearances on June 29 last 
season when he played in bls 
896th consecutive game, 
eclipsing Stan Muslal’s re
cord. Williams went flve-for 
nine during a doubleheader 
that day, Including two trip
les and two doubles: He has 
not missed a game since Sep
tember^, 1963.

Die Braves play the Cubs 
In single games' Thursday 
(8:05 p.m.), Friday (8:05), 
Saturday (8:05) and- Sunday 
(2:15). Then the Pittsburgh 
Pirates come to townfor night 
games Monday, Tuesday and 
■Wednesday; and the St, Louis 

. Cardinals complete the home
stand with a three-game 
weekend series, starting Fri
day night, May 8.

SPECIAL EVENTS: Several 
special events-will be coming 
lip during the next homestand 
at Atlanta Stadium. Communi
ty Nights during the span will 
be: Griffin on April 30, Cham
blee-Doraville on May 1, and 
Bremen oh May 8,

May 2 is a Knothole Club 
date and May 5 a Ladles Night.

Dr. Edward L. “Eddie” 
Jackson, vice president for 
Academic Affairs at Tuske
gee Institute where he 
served as athletic director 
for; 12 years, has- been 
selected • to receive the 
newly created Helms Ath. 
letic Hall of Fame Award.

The National Associa- 
, tion of Collegiate Directors 

of Athletics nominated Dr. 
Jackson for the award in 
honor of his “great con
tribution to the lntercol- 

' legiate athletic program.” 
He will be presented the 

-award during the NACDA’a 
annual banquet in Houston, 
Tex-, June 23

For people who care 
how they look

Horace Reid

In its fifth season , the At
lanta layout is still considered 
a young course which is why 
Love’s enthusiasm is so strong.

•The golfers won’t find any
thing different this. year. We’
ve concentrated on getting our 
course in the be;t condition 
possible. No have
been made ofthe
holes and none are^bhtlctpat- 

‘ed until the course is like we 
want it. A lot of waste land 
has been cleared and gnua 
planted. which will ‘ make it 
much' better for- spectators 
this year."

Love is conf- dent . that the 
players will be pleased with 
the oourse when they arrive 
in a sudden death playoff with 
Bruoe Delltn on the second 
extra hole.

good friends of mine and it is 
S* ^toow that they win 
Dnd tbe course! n good shape. 
Dm very lucky ta that mpeot 
Wd- fael thst we da&'t have 
4<>'-anyone for our 
coun*. Some elvb pros don’t 
base that MtWactfam"

Horace Reid, competing now 
In the'16-year-old boys divi
sion of the 1970 season, reach 
ed the quarter finals of 64 
draw In the third Annual Eas
ter Bowl USLTA Tennis Tour
nament played In New York 
City March 25-30.

Before reaching tbe quarter 
finals, Reid defeated the first 
round Harry Plnkas, New York 
6-2, 6-0 In the second round 
Harold Turner, New York 6-1 
6-0 and In the third round 
Howie Nelson, New.York, 6-2 
6-1.

In the quarter finals, Reid 
after winning the first set 
lost to Neal Edwab 3-6, 6-0, 
6-1. Edwab lost in the semi
finals to Grey King, River For 
est, III., 6-2, 6-2. Grey King 
who was seeded 63 won the 16 
year-old Easter Bowl Champ 
ionship by defeating Billy Mar 
tin, River Forest, HL, seeded 
«1 4-6, 6-4, 6-4.

Reid who was seeded #8 re
ceived .high acclaim for his 
playing as the commlng 'Au- 
thur Ashe* In New York Times 
feature article by sportswyit-, 
er, Nell Amdur.

-

Distilled 
LondohDry 

Gim

Letdown on the distinctive dryness, the delicate flavour 
of Gordon's Gin?.Never! Every bottle is based on Mr. 
Gordon’s original'1769. formula. So you still pour a drier 
drink today. A fanatic devotion to our discoverer? Perhaps. 
Butthen any otherway just wouldn’t be. v ; 
cricket! And Gordon’s wouldn't be the biggest 
selling gin in England, America, the world!.
honkt of SM.MHBMLHniBiuafMicMB.sw.aMnintaciL.uiL. Matti
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